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ABSTRACT

Foreignanddomesticpolicyissuesarerelatedproductsofthesame
politicalsystem and are designed to define and implementoverall
nationalpurposes.Foreign and domestic policy mustbe mutually
supportingifnationalinterestsaspirationsaretobeachieved inan
atmosphereofpoliticalstability.
TheresearchwascarriedoutontheDomesticstructureandconductof
Nigeria’sForeignPolicyandaCasestudymethodwasadoptedunder
GoodluckJonathanadministration(2010-2015).Thereview ofliterature
on foreign policy and otherrelated materialand the adoption of
“RealistTheory”whichisanchoredoninterestledustotheconclusion
thatNigeria’s seeming inaction during the period ofstudy was an
acknowledgementofthelimitsofitspower.Againstthisbackground
the study concludes that Nigeria’s foreign policy has since
independencebeen consistently guided by thesameprinciples and
objectives.Nigeria’s Foreign Policy initiatives and actions havebeen
defined by onefirm and constantvariable,i.e.theprotection ofthe
country’s national interest. As a recommendation, the study
recommended,above all,thatNigeria mustinvolve a “home grown”
economicpolicyandhonestlyabodebyitsimplementation.
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CHAPTERONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1BackgroundtotheStudy

Theforeignpolicyofnationsdiffersfrom statetostate.Oneofthe

mainevidenceofstatesindependenceisthecapacityand abilityto

conductan independentforeign policy. Nationsattemptto achieve

differentgoals and objectives in governing theirsovereign entities,

someofthesegoalscanbeachieved by nationsontheirownwhile

someotherscanonly beachieved withthehelp and cooperationof

similarentitiesorpoliticalunitsbeyondtheirownborders.

Foreignpolicy,toagreatextentdeterminesstatetostateinteractions
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and relations.Folarin (2014)refersforeign policy toa wedding ring

withwhichthedomesticcontextofanationsolemnizesitsunionwith

theinternationalcommunity.Nigeria’s foreign policy is mainly “afro

centric”.Adetula and Ashiwaju (2011) assertthatthe centrality of

foreign policy in states international relations cannot be over

emphasized;inotherwords,itisthroughforeignpolicythatanationis

abletomakeknownitsappearanceintheglobalstatetoothernations

oftheworld asan independentstate.Throughforeign policy too,a

statecanalsoestablishitsnationalidentityandaswellpromoteother

nationalsymbols.Foreignpolicyalsoprovidesameansthroughwhich

states are able to identify their friends,establish and cultivate

friendship with othernations ofthe world.The foreign policy ofa

nationisareflectionofitsdomesticdemands,needsandaspirations.

A study in Nigeria’s Foreign Policy overtime has quite often

emphasized thedominanceofitsdomesticcontents.Theinfluenceof

DomesticStructuresonNigeria’sForeignPolicywasmadeobviousto

theinternationalcommunity on 1stOctober,1960by thethen Prime

MinisterSirAbubakarTafawa Balewa in an address to the United

Nations GeneralAssembly in New York.He announced that;Nigeria

doesnotintendtoallyitselfwithanyoftheideologicalpowerblocs
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andNigeriahopestoworkwithotherstatesfortheProgressofAfrica

aswellastoassistinbringingallotherAfricanterritoriestoastateof

Independence.

ItwasassumedthatNigeriawouldplayaleadingroleinthecontinent

of Africa given the domestic nature,country’s size and natural

resources.Otubanjo,(1989)argued thatNigeriabyvirtueofherlarge

size,hugepopulation and rich naturalendowmenthasalwaysbeen

expected to play a leading role in internationalAfrican Politics.

Nigeria’sforeign policy istoa largeextentisa productofmyriad

forcesandfactorswhichinfluenceandaffectsthechoicesofforeign

policy decision makers.Domestic factors usually reflect in the

internationalarenaandtheexternalforcesaswellhaverepercussions

onthedomesticscene.Thus,therelationshipisDynamic(Irene,2010).

Abubakar,O.SreviewingGambarisaidthat;thefirstphaseofNigerian

Foreign Policy which was in itselfone ofuncertainty and timidity

coincided withtheperiod ofthefirstrepublic(1960-1965).themajor

issue during this period was the officialforeign policy declaration

itself;theAngloNigerianDefensePact,theCongoCrisisand African

Unity,theRhodesianCrisis,theArabIsraeliantagonism andthesearch
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foracohesivepolicytowardstheMiddleEast.NigeriaoperatedaPro-

western Foreign Policy disposition throughout this period. The

conservativenatureinherforeignandexternalrelationswasdictated

by Nigerian Federalism whichprofessesthreestrong regionswitha

weak centre.Prime Minister Tafawa Balewa at that time had a

constitutionalauthoritywhichwasnotalwaysmatchedbythepolitical

powerneeded to override these divergentgroups impingementon

Nigeria’sforeignpolicy.

Nigeria’s foreign policy was farmoreassertive,neutralistand Pan-

Africanistduringthisperiod(1960-1965).Theneedtoadjustinorderto

accommodate the contrasting views ofgoverning parties sometimes

madeBalewa’sforeignpolicyanswerabletocriticmssuchaslackingin

consistentimagination and dynamism and charaterrized by Ad-hoc

decisionmakingwhichtendedtobecontradictoryandself-defeating.

ThesecondphaseofNigerianForeignPolicywastheperiodbetween

1966-1975,underwhicha lotofchangestookplaceatthedomestic

politicallevel.TheNigerianforeignandexternalrelationwasmarkedby

active,positiveandinfluentialrolesespeciallyintheAfricanContinent.

Thefragilenatureoffederalism wasreplacedbyastrongercentrewith
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12statesandthefederatingunitatthecentre.Themilitaryruleunder

GeneralYakubuGowondrasticallychangedthedimensionofDomestic

PoliticsandNigeria’sForeignPolicy.

Thediscoveryofoilboom aswellhelpedinallowingthecountryplaya

more decisive leadership role in World affairs,as itincreased the

revenueaccruingtothefederalgovernment.TheaftermathoftheBiafra

warexperiencewasalsoinstructiveasthecountry cameup witha

coherentpolicytoherfellow Africancountries.Theintegrativeefforts

ofGowonwiththeformationofECOWASandthefinancialandmoral

assistancetoneighboring WestAfrican nationswereremarkable.The

countryplayedafrontlineroleinSouthAfricaproblemsbyincreasing

financial and other assistance to the liberation movement there.

Gowon’sactiveroleinAfricaearned thecountrythechairmanship of

OAU.

A drastic shiftof foreign policy position was achieved underthe

GeneralMurtala/Obasanjoregime.Thisadministration’sforeignpolicy

posturewascharacterizedbydynamism astheregimesoughttomove

thecountry’sforeignpolicytoamoretrulynon-aligned position.The

administration’s bold move to recognize MPLA in Angola and the
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memorable speech to the OAU extraordinary summitconference at

AddisAbabainJanuary,1976remainsaremarkableturningpoint.

ThenextphaseofNigeria’sforeignpolicydevelopmentcamewiththe

returntocivilianrule(1979-1983). TheexternalpolicyoftheShagari

administration is comparable only to thatofthe Balewa era.Some

scholarsand commentatorsconsidertheSecond Republicashaving

“engendered retrogression”in the country’s foreign policy resulting

from itsPro– Western policy.Forsure,theperiod ofretrogression

began during theObasanjo regimewhen thecountry experienced a

“returntosubservience”Themajorfactorexplainingtheretrogressive

natureofthecountry’sforeignpolicyduringtheperiodisfoundinthe

characteroftheleadership.TheNationalPartyofNigeria(NPN)was

made up ofthe mostaristocratic,conservative businessmen and a

sprinkle of academicians of the same mould.Mostof them have

economicandsociallinkswiththeeliteoftheWesternWorldevenifat

a peripherallevel.This among others made itdifficultforthem to

formulate an independent foreign policy which might necessitate

occasionaldisagreementwiththeWesternpowers.

Therewasrecoursetotheoldorderofpassiveandreactionaryposture
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inNigerianForeignPolicyasmanifestedinthecountry’spolicyonthe

ChadianCrisis,OAUandECOWAS.Itwasthelackoffocusandinability

of the regime to respond to the various domestic demands that

precipitatedthecollapseofthe2ndRepublicwiththeoverthrow ofthe

governmentby theBuhariled military Junta in December,1983.The

comingtopowerofthisadministrationwasverymuchwelcomed by

theNigerianpublic.Thiswaslargelyduetothetotaldisasterofthe

Shagariadministration.Thenew governmentwaswellreceivedmoreso

asitclaimedtohavebeentheoffshootofMurtalaadministration.The

administrationcamewiththepurposeofrestructuringandbringingthe

economy back to sound footing. It also vigorously sought to

institutionalizeanew ethicofNationalleadership basedondiscipline,

publicaccountability and integrity.Buhari’santi– WestPosturewas

remarkable,asitdemonstrated itsautonomy and statusin decision

making.Nigeria’s diplomatic relations with such powers as United

Statesand United Kingdom becameruptured.In alltheseinstances,

NigeriademonstratedtotherestoftheWorldthatshewasnotreadyto

takeinsultsordirectivefrom anycountrybigorsmall,theregimeat

the end suffered “SupportErosion”with its human rightabuses,a

situationwhichmadeiteasyforittobeoverthrown.
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The Babangida governmentthatsucceeded the Buhariregime was

described as a Liberal/benevolentmilitary regime especially atits

infancy.The administration like its predecessorwas committed to

economic restructuring which informed its choice of the Structural

AdjustmentProgramme(SAP).Theprogrammehadadverseeffectson

thelifeofNigerians,andasexpectedhadseriousimplicationsonthe

country’sexternalrelations.Theregime’shandlingofthebombingof

LibyabytheUSAwasheavilycriticized soalsowastheregime’sOIC

policy which almostprecipitated serious internalupheaval.Itwas

apparentthatthegovernmentundertheguiseofeconomicdiplomacy

succeeded in playing into the hands ofthe Western powers as its

economicprogrammecould besaid tobeanythingbuthumane.The

failure of Babangida to respect the peoples mandate with the

annulmentoftheJune12Presidentialelectionsresult,afterendless

politicaltransitionledtothedemiseoftheregime.

DuringtheAbacharegime,developmentbetweenChinaandNigeriawas

oneofthemostprominentaspectsoftheshiftin Nigeria’sforeign

policy.AtthistimeNigeriaandChinaenteredintodifferentagreements,

which allowed China to become involved in oil production,

refurbishmentofthelong–neglectedNigeriaRailwayCorporation,the
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dredging ofSeaportsatCalabarand Warriand thedevelopmentof

Mass–housingprojects.Abacha’sforeignpolicythrustshiftedtoAsia,

failingtorealizethatinaglobalizedworld,aligningNigeriawithAsia

alone is inadequate.The politicalheatfrom both home and abroad

continueduntilAbachadiedon8thJune,1998.

Following the death ofAbacha,GeneralAbubakarAbdulsalam (rtd)

tookoverastheHeadofStateoftheFederalRepublicofNigeria.He

succeededinconductingapeaceful,freeandfairelectionthatfinally

broughtOlusegunObasanjoasthePresidentand Commander-in-Chief

oftheNigerianArmedForcesonMay29,1999.Theforeignpolicyduring

Obasanjo’s administration was expected to end the hostile and

unfriendlyforeignpolicyoutlookoftheBabangidaandAbachamilitary

regimesandunitethere-integrativeeffortsoftheprecedingAbubakar

regime.

PresidentYaraduathattookoverfrom Obasanjoin2007wasmoreona

slow paceand notinterested topursueforeignpolicywithasmuch

vigorasthatofhispredecessor(Irene,2010,Adefolarin,2014).

Goodluck Jonathan foreign policy underdemocratic rule has been

underlinedbyNigeria’sreturntoaplaceofprestigeintheInternational
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Community.Particularlyofinterestinthisresearchistheinfluenceof

domesticpoliticsonNigeria’sforeignpolicyunderGoodluckJonathan

Civilianadministration(2010–2015).Theforeignpolicyanalysisshows

the values of the linkages as an explanatory example for

understanding Nigeria’s foreign policy in the Fourth Republic,

particularlyunderGoodluckJonathan’sadministration(2010-2015).

1.2StatementofProblem

ThisstudyexaminestheissueofDomesticstructuresanditsinfluence

onNigerianForeignPolicyaswellashow thecharacterofthepolitical

leadership affectstheForeignPolicyofNigeriaparticularlyunderthe

Jonathanadministration.

Thegoalofeveryforeignpolicyistomaintainacordialrelationship

withothernationsoftheworld and alsobuild a good imagefora

nationinordertomeetandachieveitsnationalanddomesticinterest.

NigeriasinceMay29th,1999atthestartoftheFourthRepubliccivilian

rulehasenjoyed15yearsofunbrokendemocraticprocess;giventhe

factthatGoodluckJonathan’sadministrationwasunabletocombatthe

Boko-haram menaceeffectively following US refusalto sellarmsto

Nigeria thishasseriously undermined Nigeria’sForeign Policy under
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the Jonathan administration.Itis therefore coherentto examine the

influencedomesticstructureshadonNigeria’sforeignpolicyoutlookin

Jonathan’sregime(2010-2015).

1.3ResearchQuestions

1.Does the characterofthe politicalleadership affectNigeria’s

ForeignPolicy?

2.How hasDomesticstructureinfluenced Nigeria’sForeign Policy

underGoodluckJonathan’sadministration?

1.4ObjectivesoftheStudy

Theresearchisaimedatachievingthefollowingobjectives:

1.Toassesshow thecharacterofthepoliticalleadership affects

Nigeria’sforeignpolicy.

2.To examine the influence of Domestic structure on Nigeria’s

foreign policy underGoodluckJonathan administration (2010–

2015).

1.5ResearchHypotheses

Theresearchisbased onthefollowinghypothesesand proposesto

investigatethefollowing
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1. Thecharacterofthepoliticalleadershiphasaffectedtheforeign

policyofNigeria.

2.DomesticstructurehasinfluencedNigeria’sforeignpolicyunder

theJonathanadministration(2010-2015).

1.6SignificanceoftheStudy

Thesignificanceofthestudy cannotbeunderrated and as such

intendstoenhanceandadvanceourknowledgeontheforeignpolicy

ofNigeria and the influence ofdomestic structures on Nigeria’s

foreign policy posture particularly under Goodluck Jonathan’s

administration(2010-2015).Itisthereforeparticularlyimportanttore

-examinetheinterfacebetweendomesticissuesandforeignpolicy

inassessingthepossibilitiesand challengesthatNigeriafacesin

theFourthRepublic.

1.7ScopeoftheStudy

The research covered Domestic structure and the conduct of

Nigeria’s Foreign Policy under Goodluck Jonathan civilian

administration(2010–2015).
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1.8LimitationsoftheStudy

Duringthecourseofthisresearch,thefollowingwerethelimitations

encountered.

Firstly,materialsneededfortheresearchtobedonethoroughlyby

the researcher were difficult to come by and Secondly,the

combinationofschoolactivitieswiththeresearchworkneededtotal

concentrationwhichwasquitelacking.

1.9ConceptualizationofTerms

ForeignPolicy

ForeignPolicyisdefinesasaplanofactionadoptedbyanationin

its dealings with other nations towards achieving its national

interestsandobjectives.Itconsistsofselfintereststrategieschosen

by statestosafeguard itsnationalinterestsand toachievegoals

withintheinternationalrelationsmilieu.

InternationalRelations

Internationalrelationsisthestudyoftheinteractionsofstatesinthe
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globalinternationalsystem anditexplainsthebehaviorsthatgoon

intheinternationalcommunityamongseveralstatesoperatinginthe

internationalpoliticalsystem.

Diplomacy

Diplomacy is the art and practice of conducting negotiations

between nations.itis the employmentof tactto gain strategic

advantage.

Democracy

Democracy is defined as the governmentof the people by the

people and forthe people.Itis a politicalsystem in which the

supreme power lies in a body of citizens to elect their

representatives.

NationalInterest

Nationalinterestisasetofgoalsandobjectivesinanationsforeign

policy,which the leaders aspire to achieve and promote in their

relationswithstateswithintheinternationalsystem.
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DomesticStructure

Domestic Structure refers to how a state is organized within its

borders.ItiscrucialtounderstandingofaState’sForeignpolicyas

itdetermineskeyfactorstotheimplementationofForeignpolicy.

1.10OrganizationofStudy

Thisresearchprojectisdivided intofivechaptersand eachofthese

chaptersaddressesvariousissuesthatpertaintothesubjectofstudy.

ChapterOneisentailstheIntroductionthatcoverthebackgroundofthe

study,statementofthe problem,objectives ofthe study,research

questions,researchhypotheses,significanceofthestudy,scopeofthe

study,limitationsandconceptualizationofterms.

ChapterTwoistheLiteraturereview.

ChapterThree contains the Theoreticalframework,research design,

methodofdatacollectionandmodeofdatacollection.

ChapterFouristheDatapresentationandanalysis.

ChapterFiveentailssummary,recommendationand summary ofthe
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study.

CHAPTERTWO

LITERATUREREVIEW

2.0Introduction

Foreignpolicyisanimportantkeytotheexplanationofinternational

behaviors.Itisnotpossibletounderstandinter-staterelationswithout

understandingforeignpoliciesofthestatesinvolved.Theinfluenceof

domesticconditionsasitaffectsforeignpolicyattitudeandbehavior

intheinternationalsystem canneverbeover-emphasized.Thischapter

thereforedeals with thorough review ofliteratureon foreign policy,

Foreignpolicy and domesticpolicy,therelationship betweenforeign

policy and domestic structures as wellas a historicaloverview of

Nigeria’sForeignpolicy.

2.1ForeignPolicy

The conceptof foreign policy has been a focus of research in

Internationalrelationsandworldpoliticsformanyyears.Ithastaken

many different forms,evolving through internationalpolitics and

diplomaticdrivetotheunderstandingoftheinstrumentalityinvolvedin
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conducting externalrelations.Sincestatesareactors,they intend to

exercise theirvarious influence and powerto achieve theirvarious

nationalinterestandobjectives.Intheworldofrivalryandconflictof

interest,itisthroughforeignPolicythatastateisabletoannounceits

appearancetoothernationsoftheworldasanindependentactor.The

conceptofforeignpolicy

like mostconcepts in socialsciences has no universally accepted

definition.Itdependsontheideologicalinclinationandbackgroundof

the authors.As Aluko Olajide (1981) rightly observes,“nobody has

reallyformulated auniversallyaccepted definitionoftheconceptof

foreignpolicyandprobablynobodywilleversucceedindoingso”.

Agabaand Ukhami(2015)contend thattheconcepthasbeenahuge

one as there are severaloverwhelming definitions by scholars of

internationalrelations on the Subjectmatter.This is because this

variousdefinitionsareguided bytheperceptionsand perspectiveof

scholars.Northedge(1986)definesforeignpolicysimplyasinterplay

betweentheoutsideand theinside.Hebelievesthatforeignpolicyis

themanifestation ofdomesticand externalrealities.Buttressing this

view,Beared Charlessaid”foreignpolicyofastateusuallyrefersto
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thegeneralprinciplesby whicha stategovernsitsreaction totheir

internationalenvironments”.Toalargeextenttherefore,bothNorthedge

andBearedC.believethatforeignpolicyisdeterminedbyinternaland

externalrealities.Charlesand Abdul(1979)maintainthattheforeign

policyofastateusuallyreferstothegeneralprinciplesbywhicha

stategovernsitsreactiontotheinternationalenvironment.

Norman(1954)describedforeignpolicyasthecontentorsubstanceof

anation’sefforttopromoteitsinterestswithothernations.Gambari

(1989)defined foreign policy as an interaction between identifiable

domestic forces and thedynamic ofinternationalpoliticalrelations.

Aluko(1981)definedforeignpolicyasaninteractionbetweeninternal

and externalforces.ForAgbu cited in Agaba and Ukhami(2015),

foreignpolicycould alsobesaid tobetheinteractions,actionsand

reactionsofstatestargetattheexternal. Millar(1969)posited that

foreign policy is presumably something less than the sum of all

policieswhichhaveaneffectonanationalgovernmentsrelationswith

othernationalgovernments.Frankel(1975)definitiontallieswiththatof

Millar,asheseesforeignpolicyasconsistingofdecisionandactions

whichinvolvestosomeappreciableextentrelationsbetweenonestate
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andanother,Inotherwordsforeignpolicyiswhatnationsdoinother

tocheckmatetheextentoftheirinteractionswithothernationsatthe

internationalenvironment.

In anothermajorwork,Frankel(1963)defines foreign policy as a

dynamic process of interaction between the changing domestic

demands and support and the changing externalcircumstances.

Similarly Adeniran (1979)in agreementto whatFrankelposits said

foreign policy isby and largethepolicy pursued by a statein its

dealingwithotherstates.Accordingtohim,foreignpolicyconsistsof

threeelements;thefirstistheoverallorientationandpolicyintentionof

a particular country towards another,the second element is the

objective thata country seeks to achieve in relations with other

countries and the third elementofforeign policy is the means of

achievingthatparticulargoalorobjective.

Foreignpolicy isdefined by Goldsteinand Pevehouse(2011)asthe

“strategies that government use to guide their actions in the

internationalarena,they spellouttheobjectiveswhichstateleaders

havedecidedtopursueinagivenrelationshiporsituation”.

Carlsnaes(2008)approachedthedefinitionofforeignpolicyinamore
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detailed form.Heargued thatitconsistsofthoseactionswhichare

expressedintheform ofexplicitlystatedgoals,commitmentsand/or

directives,and pursued by governmentalrepresentatives acting on

behalf of their sovereign communities which are directed toward

objectives,conditions and actors – both governmental and non-

governmental–whichtheywanttoaffectand whichliebeyond their

territoriallegitimacy.

Adeniran (1982)infers thatforeign policy can bestbe understood

throughanexplanationofwhatitactuallyis.Foreignpolicy,according

tohim consistsofthreeelements.Oneistheoverallorientation and

policy intentionsofaparticularcountry toward another.Thesecond

elementistheobjectivethatacountryseekstoachieveinherrelations

ordealingswithothercountries.Thethirdelementofforeignpolicyis

themeansforachievingthatparticulargoalorobjectives.

According to Legg and Morrison (1971)“foreign policy is a setof

explicitobjectiveswithregard totheworld beyond thebordersofa

givensocialunitandasetofstrategiesandtacticsdesignedtoachieve

thoseobjectives”.Thisunderstandingsubscribestothedesignationof

plansandclearcutstrategiesfortheactualizationofthoseplans.
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ForVital(1968)“foreignpolicy impliesratherafield ofrelated but

distinctactionsandissuesinwhichthereneitherisnorcanbeforeign

policy”.Accordingtohisthesis,therealitiesofstates‟behaviourentail

decisionsandpoliciesbeingformulatedinadisjointedfashion,largely

in response to immediate pressures and events,in a number of

separatestructuresand issueareas.Thus,Frankel’s(1964and 1975)

conception offoreign policy “as a dynamic process ofinteraction

between thechanging domestic demands and thechanging external

circumstances”isaptinForeignpolicy.

Goldstein (1999) defines foreign policy as the strategy used by

governmentstoguidetheiractionsintheinternationalarena.Foreign

policiesspellouttheobjectivesstateleadersuseasguidesinpursuit

ofrelations.Chibundu (2004)defines foreign policy as a country’s

response to the world outside or beyond its own frontiers or

boundaries,theresponsewhichmaybefriendlyoraggressive,casual

orintense,simpleorcomplex.Itcomprisesmany elements;namely

diplomatic,military,trade,economic,social,cultural,educational,

sporting, etc and it varies in form and focus according to

circumstances.Somecountriesatdifferenttimesmightbefriendsor
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enemiesorvaluedallieswithinarelativelyshortorlongperiodoftime.

Foreign policy has also been defined as a strategy with which

institutionally designed decision-makers seeks to manipulate the

internationalenvironmentinordertoachievecertainnationalinterestin

thelightofoccurrencesincontemporaryglobalpoliticalorder.

Although there is no consensus on whatconstitutes foreign policy

(definition),but essentially from the above definitions,it is the

instrumentalitybywhichnationsinfluencetheglobalenvironmentand

throughwhichtheyrealizetheirobjectives.Therefore,anyattemptat

discussing foreign policy willbe incomplete withoutlinking itwith

nationalinterest.According to GambariIbrahim,foreign policy is a

projectionofacountry’snationalinterestintothetransnationalarena

and theconsequentinteractionofonewiththeother.Plano,J.C.and

Olton,R.thereforesaid;foreignpolicyisthestrategyorplannedcourse

ofactionsdevelopedbythedecisionmakersofastatevis-à-visother

states or internationalentities aimed at achieving specific goals

definedintermsofthenationalinterest.

According to Morgenthau,H “NationalInterestis determined by the

politicaltraditionand thetotalculturalcontextwithinwhichanation
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formulatesitsforeignpolicy”.Hemaintainsthatthemainrequirement

of a nation state is to protectits physical,politicaland cultural

identityagainstencroachmentbyothernationstates.

ButtressingtheabovearetheviewsofBabangidaIbrahim whosaid;

“Nigeria’sNationalInterestcanbeseenas:Military,economic,political
andsocialsecurity.AnythingthatwillenhancethecapacityofNigeria
todefendtheirnationalsecuritymustbeseenasbeingintheirnational
interest.Anything that promotes Nigerian economic growth and
developmentisinthenationalinterest.AnythingthatwillmakeNigeria
politicallystableisalsointhenationalinterest”.

Inpoliticaldiscourse,nationalinterestservestwoprimarypurposes:as

an analyticaltooland as an instrumentof politicalaction.As an

analyticaltool,itserves as a conceptualguide by providing the

objectivesoftenbyastatewhileweighinganintendedforeignpolicy

option.An instrument of politicalaction,it serves to justify or

repudiateastate’sforeignpolicyoptionandactionintheinternational

system,this explain the interconnectedness of Foreign policy and

NationalInterest.Indeed,thisexplainswhatHansMorgenthausaid;

“nonationcanhavetrueguideastowhatitmustdoandwhatitneeds

to do in foreign policy withoutaccepting nationalinterestas their

guide”.

ThecorethrustofforeignpolicyistheprotectionofNationalinterest
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ofsovereignstatesornations.Allnationsdecisivelyandcontinuously

search for nationalsecurity,politicalindependence and territorial

integrity,secondtosecuritycomesthepromotionofeconomicinterest,

whichincludesthetermsoftrade.AccordingtoDeutschKarl“thelarger

and more powerfula nation is,the more its leader,elites and

population increasetheirlevelofaspiration in internationalaffairs”.

ThiswasevidentinNigeria’sinvolvementinAfricaconflicts,especially

in WestAfrica,rightfrom independence.Nigeria believes thatonce

thereisnopeaceinanyofherneighboringcountries,itmightdirectly

orindirectlyconstitutesecurityrisktoNigeriaasanation.From the

above,itcanbedeductedthat,foreignpolicyandnationalinterestare

inseparable concepts in international relations, and indeed, the

foundationofastatesforeignpolicyishernationalinterestwhichin

turndirectsthecourseofforeignpolicy.Hence,theconceptofnational

interestshascontinuedtoplayasignificantroleintheforeignpolicies

of sovereign states.A state’s foreign policy is notoperated in a

vacuum.The main instrumentin the conductof foreign policy is

invariablythepromotionandpursuitofnationalinterest.

AccordingtoOgwuJoy,themajordeterminantfactorforestablishing
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priorityofinterestshouldeitherbechangesinexternalcondition(s)or

internaldemandsorboth.Itisonthisbackground thattheresearch

reviewedfurthertheviewsofscholarsondomesticpoliticsandforeign

policysinceitisbelievedthatforeignpolicypursuitisalsoanchored

notonlyontheviewsoftheleadersordecisionmakersbutalsothat

therearesomefactorswithinaparticularcountrythatalsodetermine

theconductofforeignpolitics(domesticfactors).

2.1.1PrinciplesofForeignPolicy

Agabaand Ukhami(2015)contend thateveryactionorinactionofa

stateactorintheinternationalsystem isguidedbyasetofprinciples

orrulesregulatingit,althoughthisprinciplesvariesfrom statetostate.

Accordingtoscholars,principlesareplatformsonwhichacountry’s

foreignpolicyislaid;eventhoughitchangesattimes,mostelements

guidingitremainsstatic.Thecentralrolethatprinciplesplayinguiding

foreignpolicyhasbeenlistedbyRodee(1957)andothers.Accordingto

him,foreignpolicyinvolvestheformulationand implementationofa

group ofprincipleswhich shapesthebehavioralpattern ofa state

whilenegotiatingwithotherstatestoprotectorfurtheritsowninterest.

SomeoftheseprinciplesaccordingtoAgabaand Ukhami(2015)are
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statedbelow:

(i) Upholdingthesovereigntyandintegrityofthestate

(ii) EnsuringNationalSecurityandDefense

(iii) PromotingNationalInterest.

2.1.2Componentsandfactorsofforeignpolicy

AccordingtoAkinboye(1999)certainfactorsinfluenceastate’sforeign

policy.Forhim,the foreign policy of a country is a productof

environmentalfactorsbothinternalandexternaltoit.However,Agaba

and Ukhami(2015) argue thatthis factors orconditions could be

internallyorexternallymotivatedresultingtothetypeofpolicytobe

formulated ata particularpointin time.The factors are broadly

dividedintotwo;theinternalandtheexternalfactors.

The internalfactors thatdetermines foreign policy as identified by

Akinboye(1999)includesthefollowing:

1.Politicalstructureofthecountry

2.Structureoftheeconomy
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3.Geo-politicallocationofthecountry

4.Characterofpoliticalleadership

5.Militaryfactor

6.Demographicfactor

7.Domesticpoliticalsituation

Agaba and Ukhami(2015) observed thatthe externalfactors are

dynamicsthatinfluencesanation’sforeignpolicyfrom theoutside.For

thesescholars,sinceforeignpolicyofnationstatesarestrictlytointer-

relatewithothernationstatesoftheworld,theexternalfactorsthatare

involved in the international relations must be considered or

compromised forcountriestorelatewellintheinternationalpolitical

system.Factorslikeinternationalorganizations,internationallawsand

publicopinionsfrom variousquartersoftheinternationalsystem and

otherstatesbeliefsand reactionscould patternorshapetheforeign

policyofaparticularstateAgabaandUkhami(2015).

2.1.3Instrumentsforconductingforeignpolicy

Theinstrumentforconducting foreign policy generally refersto the

meansused bystatesinconductingtheirrelationswithotherstates.
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Akinboye (1999)stated the following as instruments forconducting

foreignpolicy:

1. Diplomacy:Thisistheconductofinter-staterelationsbymeans

ofnegotiations.Ofallmeansofconductinginter-staterelations,

diplomacy is the mostpeacefuland effective instrumentfor

conductingforeignpolicy.

2.Propaganda:This refers to the manipulation and distortion of

information in otherto achieve ones interestand defeatthe

interestofan opponent.Itinvolves theextensiveuseofmass

media.

3. Militarism:This is major weapon for conducting inter-state

relations.Itinvolvestheuseofforce,terroristattacksandmilitary

coercioninconductingforeignpolicyobjectivesofstates.Dueto

itsviolentnature,itisoften used asa lastresortwhen other

meansforconductingforeignpolicyrelationshavefailed.

4. Economic Instrument:.Ratherthan resorting to warin otherto

resolve a conflictsituation,certain economic devices could be

used.Theseinclude;trade,boycott,withdrawalofaidsandmost

importantlyeconomicsanctions.
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5.CulturalInstrument:Theseareinter-culturalactivitieslikesports,

dance,music,andgames.Thisisbecomingincreasinglyusefulin

conducting inter-state relations.For example the AllAfrican

Games,WorldCup (Football),theOlympicGames,musicconcert

and awards. Nigeriain1996boycotted theAfricanNationsCup

competitionheld inSouthAfricatoprotestthatcountry’shard-

line posture towards the killing of Saro Wiwa and his other

kinsmen.

2.2ForeignPolicyandDomesticPolicy

AccordingtoGraham Allison;wehaveportrayed thedevelopmentof

foreign policy asa relatively simpleand orderly evolution from the

definitionofthenationalinteresttothedevelopmentofforeignpolicy

goalsand objectives,totheestablishmentofconcreteprogramsand

commitments.Werethisprocesstooccurinavacuum,wewouldneed

proceed no further. Unfortunately, the real world of foreign

policymaking exists within an environmentthatincludes a hostof

pressuresfrom boththedomesticandinternationalpoliticalsystems.

He said;the domestic environmentincludes politicalpressures that

mayemanatefrom withinorwithoutthegovernment,andorganizational
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influence stemming from the mannerin which governmentagencies

perform theirfunctions.Graham furtherstressed that;foreign and

domestic policy issues are related products of the same political

system and are designed to define and implementoverallnational

purposes.Foreignanddomesticpolicymustbemutuallysupportingif

nationalpolicy aspirations areto beachieved in an atmosphereof

politicalstability.Thedevelopmentofnationaleconomiesrequiresthe

assembling of resources from otherstates,and the expansion of

marketsacrossinternationalborders.Theabilityofanationtoextend

militarystrengthinthepursuitofitsforeignpolicyobjectivesinturn

dependsuponadiversifiedandsounddomesticindustrialstructureor

help from alliesthatpossesssuchresources.Bothsetsofpolicies,

foreign and domestic,are conditioned by the ideologies,popular

attitudes,andbalanceofpoliticalpowerthatexistwithinthenational

system atanygiventime.

Ithasbeenrevealed thatin55yearsofNigeria’sindependencethree

majorfactorswereidentified asbeingkeydeterminantsinNigeria’s

foreign policy formulation:first the country’s ravaged and weak

economy;second,thepersonality and characterofNigeria’sleaders
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and theirperceptionsofhow tonurseand revivetheeconomy;and

third,theissueofethno-religionsdiversityinafederalcontext,which

moreoftenthannotmakesconsensusorrationalissuesdifficultto

achieve.While otherdomestic factors such as historicaltraditions,

domesticenvironmentalfactors,organizedvestedinterestsandpublic

opinionhaveimpactedonNigeria’sforeignpolicy,itcanbesaidthat,

thethreemajorfactorsidentified abovearedecisiveintheNigerian

context.

Itwas furtherstressed thatwhile policy makers and executors of

Nigeria’s foreign policy appearto be committed to responding to

demands,pressure and influences from the externalenvironment,

particularly in thecontextofthechallengesposed by globalization,

theyalsoneed torespond appropriatelytodomesticpressuresand

influences,especiallythosederivedfrom popularpublicopinion.Thus,

thefundamentalchallengethatNigeria’sleadersfaceistonurturea

culture of openness,consultation and consensus-building in the

country’sforeignpolicymaking,whilecontinuingtobenefitfrom the

viewsofexperts.

2.3RelationshipbetweenForeignPolicyandDomesticStructure
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Ontherelationship betweendomesticpoliticsandforeignpolicywith

reference to Nigeria,Ake Claude stated thathoweverdisappointing

Nigeria’sforeign policy is,itiswhatshould beexpected,allthings

beingequal.That,thesalientfeaturesofNigeria’sforeignpolicyhave

been:

1.Themarginalityofforeignpolicyitselftopoliticalprocessesin

thecountry.

2.The amorphousness offoreign policy:That,the declaration of

principlesby thevariousregimessince1960doesnotinitself

denotesforeignpolicy,asisgenerallyassumed.

3.Nigeria’sforeignpolicysinceindependencehasbeenobjectively

pro-Westandconservative.

4.Foreignpolicyorwhatappearstobeforeignpolicyseemstobe

dissociatedfrom nationalinterest.Hearguedthat,theconceptof

nationalinterestsinNigeria’sforeignpolicyhasbeenproblematic

becauseoftheconfusionoftheinterestofafew withthatofthe

interestof the generality.Thatthe shortcomings in Nigeria’s

foreignpolicyresultfrom thenatureofournationallife.
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AkeidentifiedtheobjectivebasesofNigeria’sforeignpolicyas:

1.Nigeria’s culturaland politicalfragmentation.He argued that

during thefirstRepublic,theregionalization ofpoliticalpower

andthearticulationofethnicideologiesinNigeria’spoliticsledto

thedissipationofenergiesand interestintodifferentrelatively

autonomouspockets.Hefurtherpointed outthat,theconsistent

failureofourAfricanpolicyresultsfrom thetendencyofalways

tryingtoseekacommondenominatorasasolutiontoallissues.

2. ThecharacterofpoliticalcompetitioninNigeria.Thecentralissue

here is the incredible intensity of politicalcompetition in the

country,which results from the heavy premium placed on

politicalpower.Thistotalpolicyinvolvementinpolitics,leadsto

therelegationoftheprocessofgovernment,ofmorality,andof

foreignpolicytothebackground.

3. IntegrationofNigeriaintotheWorld-Capitalistsystem from the

colonialera.This heargued has given riseto a peculiarclass

structurewithconsequentimplicationsforforeignpolicy.That,we

cannotobjectivelyexpectacompradorbourgeoisietopursuea

radicalantiimperialistforeignpolicy.Heconcluded onthenote
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thatthe conductofNigeria’s foreign policy since Balewa has

madeusnothingbetterthansurrogatesofimperialism.Although

in discussing the relationship between domestic politics and

foreign policy in Nigeria,Ake’s analysis was half complete

because,hesimplymadeadiagnosiswithoutprescribingacure.

Thequestionthereforearoseasto“wheredowegofrom here?“In

thisrespect,itmeansthattheinstitutionalstructuresnecessary

fortacklingtheproblemsconfrontingNigeria’sforeignpolicyas

outlinedbyAkeClaudewerenon–existentinthecountry’sbody

politics.

According to Ogwu Joy;domestic influence is in mostorganized

societiesanin-builtinfluencesystem whichdemandsfororsupport

governmentpolicies.Italsoprovidesbasesforinteractionsbetweenthe

rulerandtheruledasitjustifiesorcondemnstheruler’saction.Ogwu

cited Coplinsview whenherecognized theneedsofgovernmentsto

generatesupportasheobserved:

………inbothdemocraticandautocraticstates,theleadershipdependto

alarge

extent in the willingness of the members of society to provide

support….Itisvital
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tothedecisionmakerbecauseitmakeshisstayinofficemorecertain

andprovides

him withtheresourcestocarryouthispolicies.

Thepresenceofdomesticinfluenceinpolicyissuesarerecognizedby

Gambariwhenhenotedthat:

ThereisacleanlinkagebetweendomesticandforeignpolicyinNigeria.

The way we do diplomatic business and the effectiveness of our

positionsabroad

arerelated inparttotheprocessesand objectivesofourdomestic

politics.

Foreignpolicyprovisionsareinanycasetheexternalprojectionsof

interest,

whicharedefinedathome.

Gambarigoesfurther,bynotingthatinanew statewhereunityisweak

orabsent,foreignpolicyissuesareoftendeliberatelyusedtopursue

domesticpoliticalgoalsand ambitions,especially by theopposition

group as was revealed by Anglo-Nigeria defense pactissues.Thus

contrary views expressed by public opinion and other domestic

influencesonforeignpolicycouldbeattributedtothelargenatureand

diversitiesofethnicgroups,theabsenceofcharismaticleadercapable

of insuring hegemony and the type of issues involved or being

examined.
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AlukoOlajiderecognizedthevitalroleofpublicopinionininfluencing

the direction of Nigeria’s foreign policy whether Nigeria is under

military orcivilrule.He notes thatpublic opinion has become a

significantfactorinNigerianpolitics,thustheNigeriangovernmentlike

anyothergovernmentmusttakenote.Heisalsooftheview thatpublic

interestinforeignpolicyhasbeenontheincreaseasaresultofthe

CivilWarinNigeriainwhichcertaincountriessuchasFrance,Portugal,

U.S.S.R and South Africa played majorroles which led to growing

publicawarenessonforeignpolicyissues.

2.4 Nigeria atIndependence:The Vision behind Foreign Policy and

ExternalRelation

Atindependence,on October1st 1960 Nigeria’s perceptions of the

Internationalsystem in whichitwould operatewasconditioned and

shaped by itsdomesticpoliticsaswellasthedynamitesofworld

policiesinthemidstofthecoldwar.

Irena (2010) opined thatNigeria’s foreign policies,like any other

nationsforeignpoliciesistoasignificantextentaproductofmyriad

factors and forces which condition and influence the actions and

choicesofforeignpolicyDecisionmakers.Domesticfactorsandforces
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usuallyreflectintheInternationalarenawhileexternalforcesalsohave

repercussionsonthedomesticscene.

AccordingtoSesayandFawole(2011),itwasimpossibleforanewly

independent country to be completely immune to the dangerous

voluntary geopolitical and geo- strategic circumstances and

developmentthatwere shaping world politics atthe time.A world

precariouslybifurcated intotwoopposingpolesofpowerseparated

by Conflicting ideologies that sought to destroy each other,

undoubtedly left countries especially in Africa little room for

independentchoice.However,as Fawole (2011)argue as a country

Nigeriacouldnotconductforeignpolicybefore1960becausetheywere

underBritishcolonialtutelage.TheColonialNigeriacould notconduct

foreignpolicyandprotectitsinterestabroaduntilafterIndependence.

The nationalist and Politician’s who fought the British to secure

Nigeria’s independence such as NnamdiAzikiwe,ObafemiAwolowo,

Anthony Enahoro,RemiFani-Keyida,DadeWachuku,had aired their

viewsconcurringtherolethatNigeriamustplayinAfricaaffairs,on

such diverse issues as colonialism,issues of Africa unity and

continentalintegration,etc this was reflected in theirwriting and
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speeches,contributions to parliamentary debates,public lectures

(Nigeriainstitutesofinternationalaffairs,2011).

2.5AHistoricalOverview ofNigeria’sForeignPolicy

2.5.1FirstRepublicNigeriaForeignPolicy(1960-1966)

According to Stremlau (1977),the foundation ofNigeria’s foreign

policywaslaidduringNigeria’sfirstrepublicbetween1960and1966

when the guiding principles of Nigeria’s foreign policy which

successive administrations or regimes adhered to were first

articulated.Nigeria’sforeignpolicywasclearlypro-Britishandpro-

Westernintheimmediatepostcolonialperiod,andhostiletowards

theEasternbloc.

For Akinboye (1999) Nigeria’s foreign policy commenced on a

moderatelevelatindependence.Thiswasexpectedsincethecountry

obtained its independence on a platter of gold and was not

expectedtobetooradicalinthepursuitofherforeignpolicy,unlike

anemergentnationstatethatobtainedindependencethroughviolent

means and liberation struggle. Thus, since Nigeria obtained

Independence from British colonialism the country maintained

cordialrelationswithBritain,theerstwhilecolonialmaster.
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Stremlau(1997)furtherarguedthattherealitiesoftheinternational

environmentin Nigeria’s internalordomestic policies made the

countryadoptwhatwasperceivedasa“moderate”and“pragmatic”

foreignpolicy.

Otubanjo (1989) observed thatatindependence Nigeria’s policy

makers taking cognizance of the domestic and external

environmentscameup withasetofcoreprincipleswhichwereto

guidetheconductofNigeria’sforeignpolicy.Oneoftheseprinciples

gave premium attention to Africa. Thus it is the country’s

responsibilityforposturingandrisktakingonbehalfofAfricaand

Africannations.

InhisfirstaddressatUN GeneralAssemblyinOctober1960,Sir.

AbubakarTafawa Balewa laid greatemphasis on the importance

NigeriahasattachedtoAfricaandwhythecontinentwouldbethe

primary focus of its attention in its foreign policy (Sesay and

Fawole,2010).Thus,he laid the foundation for Nigeria’s active

commitmentto pursuing and advancing the interestofAfrican’s,

bothwithinandoutsidetheAfricancontinent.

Akinboye(1999)observed thatsignificantly,theprimeminister,Sir

AbubakarTafawaBalewaadoptedaconservative,pro-Westernpolicy.
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Although,heembraced thepolicy ofnon-alignment,therewas no

firm commitmentbyhisgovernmenttowardsit.AccordingtoBalewa,

thus,

Nigeria would be non-aligned in International
relationswithregardsTothebigpowerblocs,but
never Neutral in matters affecting African
peoples.Elaborating further,he stressed that,
Nigeria would be selecting adequate objective,
selecting the policy for each occasion in
Nigerian’sNationalinterestand inthatofworld
peaceand thatthecountrywould notassociate
herselfasa matterofroutinewith any ofthe
powerblocs.(Balewa,1962)

However,inspiteofthislaudablestandoftheNigeriangovernment

atthatpointintime,theforeignpolicyposturewasgenerallypro-

westthathad serious attachmentto one ofthe powerbloc.For

instancetheAnglo-Nigeria Defensepactof1961wasconsidered a

pro-British support,and this was greeted with violent student

demonstrationsandsharpcriticism.

Idang (1970)contend thatthe pro-western policy ofthe Balewa

governmentwas manifested in various ways throughoutthe first

republic,whiletheBalewaregimeemphasizedthatthecornerstone

ofNigeria’sforeignpolicywould beAfrica,subsequentactionsof

governmentdid notjustify thepronouncementastherewaslittle
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concretelydonetoillustratetheproclaimed Afro-centricpolicy.To

collaborate the above argument Gambari(1989) posit that the

assertion thatthe Balewa governmentlacked a dynamic foreign

policywasexemplifiedinthehandlingofissuesuchastheCongo

crisis,membership oftheMonroviagroup,GeneralAfricanpolicies

ofde-colonizationandapartheidinSouthAfrica.

2.5.2SecondRepublicNigeria’sForeignPolicy(1979-1983)

According to Irene (2010),in accordance with the Murtala /

Obasanjoregimespoliticaltransitionprogramme,GeneralObasanjo

successfullyrelinquishedpowertoademocraticallyelectedcivilian

regime on 1,October,1979.AlhajiShehu Shagariwas the second

republicNigeriapresident,thatmilitaryhandedoverpowertoasit

marked Nigeria’s second attempt at operating democracy.The

civilian administration ofShehu Shagariinherited a foreign policy

thatwaspopularwithNigeriansandrespectedintheinternational

community.

AsAkinboye(1999)arguetheShagarierawitnessedaretrogressive

reversalinNigeria’sforeignpolicyasthegovernmentdampenedthe

momentum of dynamic and radical foreign policy posture

bequeathed it.Nigeriaonceagainreverted totheconservativepro-
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western policy thatwas reminiscentofBalewa era .Although the

section19ofthe1979constitutioncommitted governmenttowards

promotingAfricanUnity,littleeffortwasmadebyPresidentShagari

toactualizethis.Ratherthanpursuinganactiveforeignpolicy.The

scholarcontendthatShagariregimewasengagedinproactivepolicy.

ForinstanceinJune1981hefailedtoattendOAUsummitinNairobi,

KenyaontheflimsyexcusethattheOAUsecretariatdidnotliston

the agenda the border conflictbetween Nigeria and Cameroon.

Similarly,theShagarigovernmentdeclaredin1982thatNigeriawould

notattend theOAU summitinTripoli,LibyaunlessLibyasatisfied

twoconditions.ThefirstwasthatallOAUmemberstatesshouldbe

allowedtoparticipateandsecondly,Libyamustwithdraw itstroops

from ChadRepublic.Alltogether,theNigeriaforeignpolicyremained

at a level of routine adherence to existing relationship and

commitment.In otherwords,the Second Republic Nigeria foreign

policywasuninspiringandineffectiveinthepoliticalandeconomic

lifeofthecountry.

2.5.3MilitaryEraandNigeria’sForeignPolicy

Whenthemilitarytookoverpowerfrom theBalewaadministrationin

January1966,thepro-westernpostureofNigeria’sforeignpolicydid
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notwitnessanyfundamentalshift.MajorGeneralAguiyiIronsiwho

thenbecamethefirstmilitaryHead ofstatecould notchangethe

government’sforeignpolicyoutlookashewasbusytryingtoresolve

thehugedomesticproblemsprecipitated by thecountercoup of

July 1966 which sweptaway the Ironsiregime and led to the

emergence ofGeneralYakubu Gowon as the new Head ofstate.

Seriousinternalconflicteruptedwhichbroughtthenationtoanear

stateofdisintegration.ThishadasevereimpactonNigeria’sexternal

relations as thecountry could notplay an activerolein foreign

policy(Akinboye,1999).

Irene(2010)contendsthatthegoldeneraofNigeria’sforeignpolicy

underthemilitarygovernmentofGeneralGowonwasthedecadeof

1970s.This was the period when Nigeria’s oilwealth increased

dramaticallyempoweringtheGowonregimetoembarkonsignificant

nationalistandpan-AfricanpoliciesinAfrica.Theexperienceofthe

civilwaryearsinparticularimposed amoreflexibleoutlookand

comprehensive externalrelations portfolio on the Gowon regime.

Beyondthis,thepostCivilwarerasaw GeneralGowonendeavoring

torepairthedamagedonetoNigeria’srelationswithherneighbors’

and someAfricancountries.Nigeriabecamepositivelynon-aligned
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duringthisperiod,andplayedanactiveroleincontinentalandWest

Africanpolicies.

TheregimegavebirthtotheEconomicCommunityofWestAfrican

states(ECOWAS)whichlaterledtotheACP-EECagreementsknown

astheLome’conventions.

InJuly1975,GeneralGowon’s governmentexperienced a bloodless

coup by GeneralMurtalaMohammed whobroughtdynamism and

activism intoNigeria’sexternalrelations.Theadministration’sinterest

inforeignaffairswasdemonstratedbythesettingupoftheAdediji

commissiontooverhaultheentireforeignpolicymachineryofthe

country.The commission led to a definition of Nigeria’s foreign

policyobjectiveandthesettingupofguidelinesthatdeterminedthe

courseofNigeria’sexternalrelationbased onthis,Murtalaregime

madefar-reachingimpactand achieved significantfeatinforeign

affairs(Akiboye,1999).

TheassassinationofGeneralMurtalaonFebruary13,1976usheredin

GeneralObasanjo(whowassecondincommandwhenMurtalawas

alive)asthenew headofstate.Hecontinuedwiththesamepolicy

aslaiddownbyMurtala.GeneralObasanjowasalsocommittedto

the pursuitofNigeria’s interest,Africa goals and justice in the
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internationalsystem.IndeedwhatObasanjodidwastoconsolidate

Murtala’seffect,and Nigeria’svoicecontinued tobeheard in the

internationalcommunity.

The Buhariregime which prided itself as an off shootof the

Murtala/Obasanjogovernmentmadestrenuousefforttofollow the

regimes footprintin foreign affairs.Forinstance,justas the

Murtala/ObasanjoregimegaverecognitiontoMPLA ofAngola,the

Buhari/Idiagbon regime recognized the polisario government in

Western Sahara againstthe back drop of opposition by some

Africanstates(Akinboye,1999).

Irene(2010)observedthattheconcentriccircleapproacharticulated

bytheregimeensuredthere-launchofNigeria’sdeep commitment

tothefreedom and liberationstruggleparticularlyinSouthAfrica.

Althoughtheregimedidnothavetimetorule,butitscontributionto

foreign policy was its efforts to define and defend Nigeria’s

nationalinterestinrelationtoAfrica’sgoalsand objectiveand the

pursuitofworldpeaceandsecurity.Theregimewasterminatedin

August1985.

GeneralIbrahim Babangidatookoverpowerfrom Buhariandquickly

relaxed the radicalposture ofthe previous government’s foreign
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policy.According to Akinboye (1999)one ofthe firstthings the

Babangida’s administration did was to directhis foreign affair

minister,Professor BolajiAkinyemito organize an“ AllNigeria

conference on foreign policy” in order to examine the various

perspectivesofthecountry’sforeignpolicy.Theconferencecame

upwithspecificrecommendationonanew foreignpolicy.According

tothescholarinattempttorestructurethenation’seconomy,the

BabangidaAdministrationcameup withthestructuralAdjustment

Programme(SAP),and ontheexternalplane,theregimeadopted

economic diplomacy as the thrustofits foreign policy.The SAP

programmefailedtorestructuretheNigeriaeconomyinamanneras

toreduceitsdependenceonthewest.This,ratherthanreducingthe

nation’seconomicproblem,ithasescalatedit.

TheBabangidaregimealsoinitiated theformationoftheeconomic

communityofWestAfricanstatesmonitoringgroup (ECOMOG)and

itsotherinterventionsintheCaribbeanwiththeTechnicalAid Corp

(TAC)senttomanycountries.However,Nigeria’sfinancial,materials

andhumancommitmenttoECOMOGwerecriticizedinsomequarters,

while itreceived thumbs up for its novelidea consistentwith

Nigeria’scontributiontoGlobalPeacekeepingandherAfricanPolicy
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(Adefolarin2014).

GeneralSaniAbacha on November17,1993overthrew the interim

National Government (ING) that was hurriedly organized by

Babangida.The regime had been following the footsteps of

Babangida in, consolidating the achievements of Babangida’s

administrationintheareaofforeignpolicy.TheAbachagovernment

pursuedareactiveimpactmadetoprojecttheimageofthecountry

outside.

Zabadi(2004) argue thatunderthe leadership of GeneralSani

Abacha,Nigeria became a Pariah state with whom none,except

complimentandrebelAfrican

countrieshaddiplomaticrelationswith.Criticaleventsandissuesin

thedomesticlevel(likethehangingoftheNmeOgonienvironmental

activities,thejailingofGeneralOlusegunObasanjo,extremehuman

rights abuses and un diplomatic confrontationalattitudetowards

foreign diplomats) led to Nigeria’s isolation in the international

community.

GeneralAbachawashowevercreditedforensuringalastingsolution

to the Liberian crisis,and the eventualemergence ofdemocratic

government.Hisgovernmentwasalsoresponsibleforbringingback
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democratic governmentto Sierria-Leone and the ECOMOG peace-

keeping force lead by Nigeria was very active underhis regime.

Abacha’ssuddendeathandtheemergenceofGeneralAbudulsalam

Abubakarin 1998repositioned Nigeria in theinternationalsystem.

Abubakarresponded positivelytooverturesmadetohim from the

internationalcommunity and putin place a credible transitional

programmewhichculminated intheelectionofChiefObasanjoas

Presidentand in reinstating Nigeria to herrightfulplace in the

communityofnation

2.5.4Nigeria'sForeignPolicyUnderObasanjo'sAdministration(1999

-2007)

Afterfifteenyearsofunbrokenmilitaryruleandunstablepolitical

landscape, Chief Olusegun Obasanjo assumed power as a

democraticallyelectedpresidentinMay,1999.Withthereturntocivil

rule,therewerehighexpectationsthattheliberationofthepolitical

spaceinNigeriawouldimpactonitsforeignpolicyarenaandthat

Nigeriawould bemoved outofitspoliticaldoldrumsatboththe

domesticandinternationalrealms.TheObasanjoadministrationwas
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expected to break offthe hostile foreign policy posture ofthe

Babangidaregimeand consolidatethere-integrativeeffortsofthe

precedingAbubakarregime.TheAbacha’sregimeinparticularsaw

NigeriabeingperceivedasaPariahnationinglobalpolitics(Irene,

2010).

ThePresidentonassumptionofoffice,soughttoactivelyengagethe

internationalcommunity to find solution to domestic problems.

Recognizingthenexusbetweenthedomesticstateofthenationand

pursuing an effective foreign policy,the President Obasanjo

summed up the domestic environment inherited by his

administrationattheoccasionofthefirstdemocracydayonMay29,

2000whenhesaidthus:

…The economy was in shambles;Poverty was
pervasiveinruralandallthecomponentsofthe
nationalInfrastructurewereinseverestagesof
decay and dereliction;… Internationally,Nigeria
had become a Pariah state,shunned by many
countries,Tolerated by a few,and treated with
Contemptandcondescensionbyall:Wecarrieda
heavyburdenofinternationaldebtthatseemed
quitelikely to ensurethatmostofourearning
would be committed to paying mostly debt,
leaving us little with which to address the
legitimateneedsofourpeople…(Obasanjo,2000)

The Obasanjo administration sought to engender a conducive
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environmentforforeignpolicyformulationand implementationby

attempting to consolidate the nascentdemocracy,enthrone good

governance,rule of law and respectforhuman rights,poverty

alleviation and the economic empowerment of the people.The

democratic process as ushered into the Fourth Republic was

expectedtomakepossiblevaluesofdemocracy,thatisexpectedto

form part of the Nigeria’s foreign policy posture under the

Obasanjoadministration(Irene,2010,Adefolarin2014).

ThecentralfocusofNigeria’sforeignpolicyshiftedfrom Africato

theglobalarena.ThePresidentannouncedthattheentireglobeand

notAfricawastobethecanvassofNigeria’sexertion(TheGuardian

Newspaper,1999).Theemphasiswastowin moretrendsforthe

country,attractinvestmentand work hard to address the debt

burden.This did notmean thatAfrica was no longerrelevantin

Nigeria’sforeignpolicy,butNigeria’seconomicinterestwastobea

majordeterminantofitsAfricanpolicy.Theadministrationattached

greatimportancetothegoalofregionalcooperationandintegration;

itplacedgreatemphasisonNigeria’srelationswithcountrieswithin
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WestAfricansub-regionwhilstECOWASwastoremainamajorpillar

inthearchitectureofAfricanIntegration(Obasanjo,1999).

TheObasanjoadministration’sshiftfrom Africaasthecenterpiece

of Nigeria’s foreign policy to globalism was however,not an

indication of Nigeria’s non-interestin the affairs of Africa.The

relevantpointofthenew thrustwas thatNigeria was poised to

benefitmorefrom globalizationthaninpreviousyears.

Akinterinwa(2004),contendthatNigeria’sforeignpolicyinessence,

wastobeguidedbyamoreglobalapproachthaneverbefore,with

premium puton economic componentof bilateralrelations.The

significance of the new thrustof Nigeria’s foreign policy under

Obasanjo was that there was to be a reversion to economic

diplomacyandadoptionofabeneficialandconstructiveconcentric

circlepolicy.

Nigeriaforeignpolicy,underChiefObasanjowasbroadenedbythe

desiretoachievenationalordomesticindustrialdevelopmentasa

necessary toolforconsolidatingNigeria’sstrategicpositioninthe

regionofAfricaand WestAfricansub-region.Hisextensiverounds

oftrips,alsoimpactedconsiderablyonsheddingofNigeria’spariah
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status.

2.5.5Nigeria'sForeignPolicyUnderYaradua'sAdministration(2007-

2010)

In his inaugural speech on May29, 2007 President Yar’Adua

acknowledged thatPresidentObasanjo’s administration laid the

foundation upon which Nigeria’s future prosperity can be built.

According to the presidentduring this period,Nigeria reached a

nationalconsensus in at least four areas namely:to deepen

democracyandtheruleoflaw;buildaneconomydrivenprimarily

by theprivatesector,notgovernment;display zero tolerancefor

corruption in allits forms and finally,restructureand staffour

governmentto ensure efficiency and good governance.He went

furthertosaythatthegoalofhisadministrationwastobuildonthe

greatestaccomplishmentofthepastfew yearsandrelyingonthe

seven-point agenda, concentrate on rebuilding our physical

infrastructure and human capitalin order to take our country

forward,andacceleratingeconomicandotherreformsinawaythat

makes a concrete and visible difference to ordinary people

(Yar’Adua,2007).
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TheYar’Aduaseven–pointagendatotransform Nigeriaare:power

and energy;food security and agriculture;wealth creation and

employment;masstransportation;land reform;security;qualitative

andfunctionaleducation;theNigerDeltaanddisadvantagedgroups.

Thesearelaudableprogramsthatmanyanalystsbelievearegoodto

transform Nigeria,as the government’s intention was criticalto

fulfilling this while positioning Nigeria’s externalimage.However,

citizensdiplomacyproceedsfrom therecognitionthatforeignpolicy

cannolongerexistindependentofdomesticpolicy.

Irene(2010)posit,thebasicassumptionofforeignpolicyshouldbe

theexternal

dimensionoftheconscientiousguestforthewelfareofthecitizens

whilstthebasicneedsofthecitizenswillbecometherationaleand

justification for foreign policy engagement by the government.

According to this scholar,the proposition of citizens diplomacy

undertheYar’Adua administration isthatNigeria should havethe

capacitytopromotethewelfareandrightsofitscitizensthroughits

foreignrelations.

ThesunNewspapercarried aneditorialanalysisoftheYar’Adua

citizen’sdiplomacy,thus:
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So far,Yar’Aduada does not seem to have
displayed any discernable goals or governing
ideologies.Citizens diplomacy has failed to
remedy theuncountablecases ofmaltreatment
being meted outto Nigerian’s by citizens and
sometimes,authorities ofothercountries,on a
daily basisthestateand itsagenciesarealso
highly disrespectful of citizenship rights of
Nigerian’s(SunNewspaper,2008).

CHAPTERTHREE

THEORETICALFRAMEWORKANDMETHODOLOGY

3.1Introduction

This chapterwillgive the Theory adopted forthis research,the

research design,method of data collection and mode of data

analysis.

3.2TheoreticalFramework

A theoryisasetofassumptions,propositionsoraccepted facts

thatattempts to provide a plausible orrationalexplanation of

casual relationships between or among a group of observed

phenomenon.Itisalsosaidtobeasuppositionorasystem ofideas

intendedtoexplainsomething.

Theresearchisbasedonthetheoryofrealism.Thechiefproponent
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ofthistheoryisHansMorgenthau.Hepostulated that,thetestby

whichthistheorymustbejudgedisnot“priori”and“abstract”,but

“empiricaland“pragmatic.Thisistosaythatitmustbejudgednot

bysomepreconceived abstractprincipleorconceptthatdoesnot

relatetoreality,butitspurposeistobringorderand meaningto

massphenomena,whichwithoutitwouldremaindisconnectedand

unintelligible.

Politicalrealism believes thatpolitics,like society in generalis

governed by objectivelaws thathaveroots in human nature.The

realistschoolseesinternationalpoliticsin thecontextdefined in

termsofpower.Itassumesthattheideaofinterestisindeed the

essenceofpoliticsandisunaffectedbythecircumstancesoftime.

Realism isanapproachtothestudyand practiceofInternational

politics.Itemphasizes the role ofthenation stateand makes a

broad assumptionthatallnationstatesaremotivated bynational

interests,ornationalinterestsdisguised asmoralconcerns.Atits

mostfundamentallevel,nationalinterests is generic and easy to

define,allstatesseektopreservetheirpoliticalautonomyandtheir

territorialintegrity.
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Realists explain foreign policy in terms of powerpolitics.They

disagreeontheexactmeaningofpowerand onhow and towhat

extentpoliticsislikely to influencepolicy,butthey allfind that

powerhasastrongmaterialistcomponentandthattheinfluenceof

domesticpoliticson foreign policy islikely tovary withsecurity

challengesstemmingfrom theexternalenvironment.

Realism is a top-down approach to explaining foreign policy.

Realists begin from the anarchic structure of the international

system.They arguethattheabsenceofalegitimatemonopoly of

powerintheinternationalsystem createastrongincentiveforstates

tofocusonsurvivalastheirprimarygoalandself-helpasthemost

importantmeanstoachievingthisgoal.However,“survival”and“self-

help” may take many forms. These forms are shaped by

mechanisms of socialization and competition in the international

system andsystemicincentivesarefilteredthroughtheperceptions

offoreignpolicydecisionmakersanddomesticinstitutionsenabling

andrestrainingtheabilityofdecisionmakerstorespondtoexternal

incentives.

Generallyspeaking,thenationalinterestmustbedefinedintermsof
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power.Forarealist,powerisaprimarilyrelativeterm.Thepolitical

realistfearscentralized authority unlessthatauthority isderived

from thepowerofhisorherownstate.

3.2.1 ApplicationofthetheoryofRealism totheresearch

The theory ofRealism is applied orused in this research as it

explainsthebasesofpoliticsandpoweraswellasnationalinterest

whicharethemajorreasonforastatesformulationofitsforeign

policy.This theory becomes valid when considering the foreign

policyinNigeriawheretheabsenceofaboardconsensusonwhat

constitutes national interest generally leads to significant

oscillationsinthepoliciesandprogramsofthegovernment.Nigeria

in the fourth republic thus provides a clear instance of the

dynamics relationship which the theory of realism identifies as

positedunderJonathanadministration2010-2015.

3.2ResearchDesign

Theresearch design used forthatwould beused forthis study

would be the exploratory research design.Exploratory research

design,accordingtoitsnameaimstoexplorespecificaspectsof

theresearchareaanddoesnotaim toprovidefinalandconclusive
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answerstoresearchquestions.

3.3MethodofDataCollection

Theresearchwillbeundertakenusingentirelysecondarysourcesof

data.Secondarysourcesofdatawillinclude;Booksfrom librariesof

Nigerianinstitute,Journals,Newspapers,Onlinesources,Magazines,

Articles,Conferencematerialsandotherrelatedworksofresearches

necessaryforthisstudy.

3.4MethodofDataAnalysis

ThemethodofDataAnalysiswillbedescriptivequalitativeanalysis.

Datacollected willbedescriptivelyanalyzed and used toexamine

TheInfluenceofdomesticpoliticsonNigeria’sforeignpolicyinthe

FourthRepublicundertheGoodluckJonathan’sadministration(2010-

2015).

CHAPTERFOUR

DATAANALYSISANDPRESENTATION

4.0INTRODUCTION

Contradictionsindomesticfactorsexistjustasinanyotheractions
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whichcharacterizethenatureofhumanbeings.Domesticinfluenceis

frequentlyusedtorefertodemandon,orsupportforgovernment

policies,this domestic influence can be viewed as a way of

providingabasisforinteractionbetweenrulersand theruled and

the internationalcommunities.The political,economic,sociological

and historicalcircumstancesofanationaresomeofthedecisive

factors thatconfigure its foreign policy.Some of the decisive

domesticfactorsthathaveinfluenced Nigeria’sforeignpolicy are

theconstitutionalnatureofNigeria’s acquisition ofindependence,

theNigerian civilwarand thegeneralperception ofNigeria asa

powerfulblack African nation.Fundamentally,Nigeria’s foreign

policy has been quite consistent both in its aspiration and

implementation.

Shiftsintheforeignpolicyirrespectiveofregimetypes,alwaystake

into consideration the need for a deliberate and conscious re-

appraisalof the domestic situation.The substance of Nigeria’s

foreignpolicyhastendedtorevolvearoundcertainprincipleswhile

takingcognizanceofthefactthattheforeignpolicyofanynationis

necessarilyareflectionofitsdomesticreality.UndertheGoodluck
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Jonathan administration (2010-2015) Nigeria’s Foreign Policy is

basedonthefollowingprinciples;legalequalityofstates,peaceful

resolution of conflicts, non – alignment, multilateralism,

noninterferenceintheinternalaffairsofotherstatesandtheAfrican

Centrepiecepolicy.

4.1Nigeria'sForeignpolicyunderGoodluckJonathan'sadministration

(2010-2015).

The death of PresidentYar’Adua in 2010 ushered in the Jonathan

administration to firstcompletetheremaining two yearsleftin the

Yar’Aduafouryearsmandate.However,aftercontestingandwiningthe

2011presidentialelection,Goodluck Jonathan was saddled with the

responsibilitytoleadthenationandthisaffordedhim theopportunity

to formulate a foreign policy direction for the country.From the

domestic policy oftransformation agenda ofthegovernment,many

wereoptimisticthatapragmaticand visionaryforeignpolicywould

emerge.TheforeignpolicyoftheJonathanadministrationwasderived

from theforeignpolicy
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objectives ofNigeria as stated in the 1999constitution.His foreign

policyincluded:

1. Improvedcooperationwithothermilitaryforcesalloverthe

worldtobringaboutpeaceglobally.

2. Improvedbilateralandmultilateraltradeagreement.

3. Cooperationandassistanceincurbinghealthchallengesall

overtheworld.

4. PromotingthewelfareofNigerian'sabroadtoensurethey

aretreatedwithrespectanddignityinallcircumstances.

Okungbowa ,(2011) contend that the Goodluck Jonathan Federal

Governmentof Nigeria incidentally embarked on a comprehensive

review ofthe country’s foreign policy.The governmentanchored its

foreignpolicydirectionondomesticinterest,tothisscholar,whatever

isthefocusoftheadministration,domesticoreconomicdiplomacy

onethingthatoughttobeparamountoninternationalrelationsisthe

interestofNigeria.

Onuorah and Obayuwana (2011) in theiranalysis of the Jonathan
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administrationinNigeriapointtothefactthat,thegovernmentinits

bid tore-launchNigeria’sforeignpolicyascertaintheneed forviable

foreign policy options thatinclude the task of building a sound

domesticeconomicbase.Theirpointofdepartureiscredited tothe

bettermentof the domestic demand.Forinstance,the ministerfor

foreignaffairs,AmbassadorOlugbengaAshiruassertedthus:

TheaverageNigerianationalcan

Onlyownandbuyintothisnew

Foreignpolicyfocuswhenthey

areassuredofanimprovement

intheirlivingstandard.

Gambari(2011)inhisadmonitionoftheJonathanAdministrationonthe

direction fornew foreign policy said,the foreign policy mustbe

anchored among others on domestic economic development and

stability.

4.2Politicalleadership’scharacteranditsimpactonNigeria’sForeign

policy

ThecorethrustofNigeria’s Foreign Policy is Afro-centrism and the

personalityofindividualsthathasruledNigeriaaffectshow thepolicy

ofAfro-centrism iscarried outorhow thenation’sForeignPolicy is

shaped.

According to Smith (2012),the impactof personality on decision
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makingintherealm ofForeignPolicyanalysisiscontroversial.Hogan

and Kaiser(2005)and Echono(2012)putforward theargumentthat

personality would influence leadership decision making quality and

effectivenesswhichwillinturnbringaboutdevelopment.Theyreported

thatthetraitsofgood leadersincludegood decisionmakingability,

vision,charismaandcompetence.Closelyrelatedtothisstanceisthat

of DeCremer & Knippenberg (2002) which stated that leadership

charismahasapositiveimpactoncooperationwhichcanbringabout

development.BymanandPollack(2001)addedthatthegoals,abilities

andfoiblesofindividualsarevitaltotheintentions,capabilitiesaswell

asstrategiesofthestate(cited inRourke,2008).AccordingtoJensen

(1982),personality willonly impactforeign policy decisions,ifthe

leaderdisplayahighlevelofinterestinforeignaffairsandpossesses

high decisional latitude.The Nigerian state has had since her

independencein1960foreignaffairsmachinery whichhasremained

undertheexclusivecontroloftherulingcentralauthority.Nigeriamade

Africa the centerpiece of herforeign policy and has played key

leadership rolesinAfricanpoliticssincethen.AlhajiTafawaBalewa

beingthefirstprimeministerenunciated thefundamentalprinciples

that underpin Nigeria’s externalrelations.Nigeria’s foreign policy
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objectives are promoting and protecting Nigeria’s nationalinterest,

promoting African integration and supportAfrican unity,promoting

internationalcooperationfortheconsolidationofuniversalpeaceand

mutualrespectamongallnationsand alsoeliminatingdiscrimination

ofallsorts.Italsoaddedtherespectforinternationallaw andtreaties

obligations, the pacific settlement of international disputes via

negotiation,mediation,conciliation,arbitration and adjudication and

alsopromoteajustworldeconomicorder(Fawole,2003).

ThebehavioraldispositionsofthevariousheadsofstateNigeriahas

had haverubbed offonherforeignpolicy,and domesticpoliticsas

wellas her internationalimage.However,her foreign policy has

experiencedcontinuitymorethanchanges.Forinstance,leaderslikeSir

Abubakar Tafawa Balewa,GeneralYakubu Gowon,GeneralMurtala

Mohammed,GeneralOlusegun Obasanjo,GeneralAbdusalami,in the

course of the pursuitof Nigeria‟s foreign policy have displayed

attitudes like discipline,passion and patriotism,conservatism and

firmnesswhichhaveearnedpositiverecommendationsforher.Someof

them implementedsomeantiwesternpoliciesthatwouldhavereduced

theirpopularity and acceptance among western states (Abegunrin,

2003).However,theywereabletodriveNigeriatowardsprogress,unity,
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nationaltransformation and positive globalimage (Osuntokun,2012;

Kawu,2011;Aluko,1976).Thisisnottosaythattheiradministrations

werevoidofweaknesses.

LeaderslikeGeneralMuhammaduBuhariandTundeIdiagbonwerevery

strictintheirrule.Theywererigid,harshanduncompromisingintheir

drivetowardsnationaltransformation.Theywerepreoccupiedwiththe

agendaWarAgainstIndiscipline(WAI)whichwastoputNigeriaback

onthepedestalofmoraldecencyandreawakenthem tosocialnorms

afteridentifyingindisciplineandcorruptionaschallengesNigeriawas

encumbered with.Theyensured nationalism,patriotism and loyaltyto

nationalsymbols,involvementinenvironmentalsanitation,and public

demurenesslikequeuingandbetterworkethicsamongstcitizens(The

Library ofCongress Country Studies & CIA World Factbook,2004).

Despite their passion and drive for change, the regime was

characterized with excesses like the violation ofhuman rights and

rigidnessintheirapproachtonationaltransformation.Theirdraconian

decreesdidnotaugurwellwithNigeria’sinternationalimage.

Musa Yar Adua was an altruistic leader.He displayed firmness,

commitment,senseofprobity,sensitivity tothefeelingsofNigerian

massesand respectfortheirrights.Hissenseofintegritydisplayed
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whenhedeclared hisassetamongstotherevidences.Hewaspeace-

loving in his approach to solving problems.Forinstance,he used

dialoguetosettlethemilitancyissuesoverresourcecontrolintheNiger

delta(Ndagi,2012;Alli,2011).Hewasconcerned aboutthedomestic

welfareofNigeriaashepursuedhisforeignpolicyagenda.Ambitious,

self-centered and dictatorialleaders likeGeneralIbrahim Babangida

andGeneralSaniAbachasoiledthepositiveimageNigeriahadbuiltin

thepastbytheiractions.Theyweredictatorial,ruthlessand violated

human rights.These attracted internationalcriticism and sanctions,

severed relationshipsand earned pariahstatestatus(Okpokpo,1999;

Sesay&Ukeje,1997;Mahmud,2001;Abegunrin,2003).By1999,Nigeria’s

public image had shattered and the task ofrebuilding was hectic.

Therefore,thechoiceofcompetentleaderstorebuild herimagewas

thereforenecessary.

Therearevariousopinionstothepersonality ofPresidentGoodluck

Jonathan.Somescoreshim low withrespecttostrongpersonalitywhile

othersseehim asdynamicandcharismatic.FormostNigeriansheis

weak,withoutcharismatoleadandevenreferredtoasakindergarten

president(Tega,2013).Hisactionsdonotaddresscogentandeminent

needs of the Nigeria state especially as regards the state of the
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domestic environment of her foreign policy (Echono,2012).The

increasing states of insecurity, corruption and religious

fundamentalism have not received matching response from his

administration. Jonathan’s quite and considerate character and

personalitywasconsideredaweaknessatsomepointbecausehewas

notabletocombatthehighlevelofcorruptionandinsecurityinNigeria

asatthetimeofhisadministration.TheJonathan’sadministrationasa

resultof the character he possessed was notreally efficientin

carrying out its Foreign Policy posture as Nigeria’s image was

dampenedduetohighlevelofinsecurityinthenation.

4.3InfluenceofDomesticStructureonNigeria'sForeignPolicyunder

theJonathanAdministration

Foreign policy is a productofcomplex human thoughtprocesses.

Hence,it is susceptible to battering by unpredictable transients

engineeredbythesamehumanbeings.But,thetotalityofthestatusof

the country determines whatthe responses are.Thatis to say,the

impact of the instantaneous domestic setting is constant and

predictable.In mostcases,the political,economic,sociologicaland

historicalcircumstancesofanationaresomeofthedecisivefactors

thatconfigureitsforeignpolicy.
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The administration of President Goodluck Jonathan has changed

Nigeria’s foreign policy posture.The new thrustof foreign policy

soughttofine-tunethecountry’sforeignpolicyposturestotherealities

of Nigeria’s domestic circumstances,which were characterized by

economicdifficultiesculminatingincorrectivereform measures.Also

whileAfricacontinued toremainthefocalpointofNigeria’sforeign

policy within this period attention was being focused on issues of

managing conflictand promoting African integration.There was a

continuedemphasisonAfricandevelopment,peaceandsecuritysuch

thatdespite the globaldimension ofNigeria’s foreign policy many

roleswereplayedintheAfricancontinent.

PresidentGoodluck Jonathan's foreign policy during the period of

studyseemstohavebeenappropriatelyandjustifiablyanchoredona

numberofdomesticimperatives.

4.3.1RegionalDemocracyandDiplomacy

InlinewiththeAfricanUnionandECOWASpolicyofzerotolerancefor

unconstitutional change of government, Jonathan administration

condemnedtheundemocraticchangesofgovernmentinGuineaBissau

andMali.Inaddition,asamemberoftheECOWASmediatinggroup,the

Jonathan administration was actively involved in efforts to restore
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security and constitutional rule in both countries,by playing a

leadershiproleininitiatingdemocratictransitionalprocess.

For instance in Guinea Bissau,it was President Jonathan that

negotiatedapeacefulresolutionofthecrisisandstopped thecoup

leadersfrom executingtheirdetainederstwhilepresidentsandprime

ministersandhe facilitatedtheirsafepassageoutofthecountry.The

government’sdesiretoenthronedemocracyinMaliisseenasafocal

pointofNigeria’sforeignpolicythrustinAfrica,aswellasNational

interestofdestroyingtheconnectionbetweentheterroristinNorthern

Maliand elements of BokoHaram in North–East of Nigeria.(The

GuardianNewspaper,2013).

Nigeriacommitted over1,200troopstotheUN–mandated African–led

internationalsupportmissioninMali(AFISMA)underthecommandof

aNigeriaMajorGeneralShehuAbdulkadir.Nigeria’sinterventioninthe

Malicrisis,wasbasicallyanactoffulfillingitsforeignpolicythrustin

Africaespeciallyinthesub-regionallevel.(Ashiru,2013).

InpostArabspringcrisisandcivilwarinLibyawhentheleadershipin

AfricaandAfricanUnionwereintotaldisarray,withnoclearpathto

follow,itwasNigerian’stimely intervention in therecognition ofthe

thenTransitionalNationalCouncil(TNC)thatshowedthewayforother
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Africancountriestofollow.Withinafew daysofNigeria’sgovernment

undertheleadership ofpresidentJonathan’sannouncement,majority

ofmemberstatesoftheAfricanUnion,hithertosittingonthefence,

followedJonathan’sleadership roleintherecognitionofTNCinLibya.

Accordingly,thecommitmenttotheprinciplesofdefendingdemocracy

informed Nigeria’s timely decision to supportthe aspiration ofthe

Libyan people forfreedom and democracy.Nigeria’s position was

dictated by hernationalinterestand notinfluenced by any foreign

power.TheimmediateresultofNigeria’sactionwastheprotectionof

our Nationals that remained in the country during the civil

war.(OlugbengaAshiru,2013).

4.3.2StrategicPartnershipandEconomicDiplomacy

The Jonathan administration in its wisdom to position Nigeria’s

economyembarkedonstrategicpartnership andeconomicdiplomacy.

According to former minister of Foreign Affair,late Ambassador

Olugbenga Ashiru,in a bid toencourageand promotetheinflow of

Foreign DirectInvestmentinto the country,Nigeria signed bilateral

agreementswithseveralcountriesintheareasoftrade,technological

cooperationICT,education,Culture/tourism etc.theincreaseexchange

ofhighlevelvisitsbetweenNigeriaand othercountriesoftheworld
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haveenhancedNigeria’sbilateralcooperationwiththesecountries.Such

highlevelmeetingshavebeenabletoattractconsiderableinvestment

portfoliostothecountries(Ashiru,2003).

Furthermore,theBi–nationalcommission(BNC)betweenNyereandthe

US aspartoftheJonathan administration economy diplomacy was

injected with fresh confidence into the Nigeria economy.This has

significantlyincreasedforeigndirectinvestmentfrom theUSintounder

five working groups,designed to coverliterally allaspects ofUS-

Nigeria relations,including assistancein capacity building,technical

support,funding,securitycollaborationandtheenvironment.

Severalprojectsandinvestmentsareflowingintothecountrytocreate

jobsfortheyouths.

From theforegoing,thestrategicpartnershipandeconomicdiplomacy

ofNigeria’sforeignpolicyunderJonathanadministration,isclearto

haveachieveahandfulbasketintermsofforeigninvestmentinflow

intoNigeria.

Acomponentofthecountry’seconomicdiplomacyistheinvestmentof

the organized private sector (OPS).Economic diplomacy of the

Jonathanadministrationsaw theessencemorethanbeforefortheOPS

tobeactiveinanumberofAfricancountriesandcontinuetoencourage
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both thelocalOPS to receivetheactivesupportofthegovernment

abroad.Jonathan administration Nigeria’s foreign policy through the

ministryofforeignaffairsanditsmissionsinAfricancountrieshave

beensupportingthebusinessesand operationsofNigerianbusiness

men,especially financialinstitutions and factories (The Guardian

newspaper 2013).While the Jonathan administration embarked on

strategic partnership and economic diplomacy as the new foreign

policy direction forNigeria,the question formany analyston this

however,isthedangerthiscouldposit,duetothenonesustenanceof

agreementsignasaresultofprevailingglobaleconomicdownturn.

Inthisregard,economicdiplomacyandstrategicpartnershipperhaps

was seen to be the effective toolfor accomplishing the central

objective ofthe overallforeign policy objective ofNigeria,as gate

way’s to achieving its nationalinterest;this is where there was

existenceofanefficientscorecardfortheJonathanadministration.

4.3.3Nigeria’sinternationalimageandrespect

The Jonathan administration expectedly also enjoyed recognition

among nations,for its contributions,projects and leading role in

ECOWAS,theAU,NEPAD,theCommonWealthandtheUN aswellasin

theareaofconflictpreventionandpeacemakingthroughforeignpolicy
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thrust direction.Nigeria earned more respect in the international

community despitelingering domestic challenges.Thewholeinternal

security challenges,did notaffectthe good will,friendship and

partnershipthatNigeriaenjoyedintheInternationalSystem.Indeedthe

countryreceivedandcontinuedtoreceiveoffersdelegationandvisitors

from allcountriesseekingtoengagewiththegovernmenttoinvestin

Nigeriaeconomyandexchangeviewsonimportantissuesofcommon

interestandconcerns.

However,the effort of the Jonathan administration to effectively

change the perception of Nigeria’s international image was

demonstrated in its alignment to strategically partner with other

nations.

Nigeria’simageproblem isbothadomesticandglobalconcern.Itisnot

necessarilytheworstcountryinAfricaortheworld butitdefinitely

parades the most unenviable image.The generalperception and

graphicportrayalthesedays

isthatofacountrywherecorruptionislifeand insecurityoflife

and prosperity is the defining characteristic,a country where

nothingworksandeverythingiswrong(Ridmap,2011).

4.3.4 Relationshipwithgreatpowers
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In termsofbilateralrelationsespecially withthebig powers,the

Jonathanadministrationhadgoodworkingrelationshipwithmostof

them andsomenotableleaderspaidstatevisitstoNigeria.However

mostclearexception wasUnited States.Nigeria-US relationswere

notatitsverybestundertheJonathanadministration.

AccordingtoCampbell(2015),thereasonhastodowithNigerian

security services human rights violation in the fightagainstthe

Islamistinsurgentgroup,Boko-Haram andinpartbecauseofvocal

criticism from theJonathan administration thattheUnited States

was notdoing enough to help in the fightagainstBoko-Haram.

Nigeria had in 2013cancelled a plan to haveUS military train a

battalionoftheNigerianarmytobeabletoconfronttheBoko-Haram,

whiletheNigeriangovernmentdirectlyaccusedtheUSofrefusingto

sellarmstoNigeriainitsfightagainsttheBoko-Hram insurgency.

The American governmentinsisted ithad supported the Nigerian

governmenttotheextentitslawspermitandaccusedtheNigerian

securityforcesofhumanrightsviolations.itwentaheadtosayits

lawsdisallowsthesalesofarmstocountrieswhichpoorhuman

rightsrecord.ThoughtheAmericanSecretary ofState,JohnKerry

visited Nigeria in January ostensibly topushfora freeand fair
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election,relationsbetweenbothcountriesdid notnormalizebefore

Jonathanleftoffice.

CHAPTERFIVE

SUMMARY,CONCLUSIONANDRECOMMENDATION

5.0Introduction

This chapteras stated above,willconcerns with summary of the

findingsoftheentireresearch and makeconclusionsbased on the

findings.

5.1Summary
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This research is aimed atfinding outthe influence of domestic

structureon theconductofNigeria’sforeign Policy underGoodluck

Jonathan’sadministration(2010-2015).

Forproperunderstandingoftheproblem ofstudy,Realisttheorywas

adopted.Anindepthanalysisontheimpactofdomesticstructureson

Nigeria’s foreign policy underthe military regimes shows thatthe

regimeofGeneralYakubuGowonmarkedtheswitchofforeignpolicy

focusinAfrica.ItwasGowonwhofirstformalizedAfricaas“thecentre

pieceofNigeria’sForeignPolicy”.GeneralBabangidamadearadical

shiftinforeignaffairsbyinitiatingapolicyof“EconomicDiplomacy”

anchored on the StructuralAdjustmentProgramme.As a resultof

domesticproblems,theinternationalcommunity treated Nigeriaasa

PariahstateduringGeneralAbacha’sregime.Theregimeswungtothe

East,Asia and Islamic nations.The Jonathan’s administration began

embarkingonRegionalDemocracyandensuringthatallAfricannations

becomeindependentaswellaspracticefulldemocracy.

The findings revealed that Nigeria’s foreign policy has since

independencebeen consistently guided by thesameprinciples and

objectives.Inthepursuitoftheseprinciplesand objective,Nigeria’s

foreignpolicy initiativesand actionshavebeendefined by onefirm
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andconstantvariable,whichistheprotectionofthecountry’snational

interest.

TheimpactofdominantpersonalitiesinhistoryofNigeriaasthehead

ofstateorgovernmenthasshapedNigeria’sforeignpolicy.Interm of

peaceandsecurity,themistakeofthepastisstillthere.TheJonathan

administration putin place economic diplomacy thatincorporated

strategic partnership and upholding regionaldemocracy in ensuring

thatthe domestic structures was in line with the Foreign policy

objectivesofNigeriaintheFourthRepublic.

TheJonathan administration within the6yearsofhismandatewas

able to enthrone foreign policies that have coped with domestic

challengessuchasthecorruptionperceptionofthecountry,Internal

securitycrisis,andthedwindlingeconomyofthecountry.

5.2Conclusion

Thedecadebetween1999and2015markedanotherattemptbyNigeria

tooperateademocraticgovernment.Thesuccessfulciviliantocivilian
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transitionfrom Obasanjo’sadministrationtoYar’AduaandtoGoodluck

Jonathansignaledafundamentalhistory.

ThefourthrepubliccivilianrulehasgivenNigeriatheopportunity to

effectively manage its foreign policy posture in the International

System.Beforenow,Nigeria’simageintheinternationalsystem was

tarnishedespeciallyduringthemilitaryrule,thisstudywascarriedout

in order to help in analyzing Nigeria’s foreign policy under the

democraticdispensation.ThestudyusedtheJonathan

administrationfrom 2010–2015asaCaseStudy.

TheeraofJonathanadministrationinthehistoryofDomesticstructure

and Nigeria’sforeignpolicyimplementationand executionhad some

positive impactand influence on the African continentand Nigeria

bilateraland multilateralrelation even in the heatof the domestic

insecurity,economydownturnandethnicandreligioustensions.Some

ofthesepositiveeffectsweretherestorationofdemocraticgovernment

inGuineaBissauandMali.

Theadministrationalsoengaged ineconomydiplomacythatrestored

confidence in foreign investment,creditfacility and entrepreneurs

development.Another is the restoration of Nigeria image in the
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internationalsystem.However,alloftheseachievementscouldnothave

comewithoutseveraldomesticandexternalinfluencesasexpectedin

carryingoutforeignpolicyofanation.

5.3Recommendations

The following are some recommendations thatwillshape Nigeria’s

foreignpolicy objectivesand help Nigeriasustainherdemocracy.It

willalsohelp inmarshallingourNationalInterestconcretelywithour

foreign policy posture,ensuring a dynamic foreign policy atthe

internationalarena.

1.Nigeria’sForeignPolicyshouldbere-conceptualizedtoprimarily

addressthedomesticanddevelopmentalneedsofthecountry.

2.There should be an appropriate domestic enrolment for

democratic Foreign Policy making, one that allows public

contributiontoForeignPolicyformulationandnotjustrestricted

solelytogovernmentofficials.

3.There should be need for a constitutionalprocess thatwill

promote nationalintegration and make fora good sense of
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nationalidentityforthenation.

4.Eliminationand reductionofendemicpubliccorruption.Probity,

honesty and transparency should be the watch dog in the

conductofpolitics.

5.ThescopeofNigeria’sforeignpolicyobjectiveshouldnolonger

berestricted tojustthecontinentbutshould begloballybased

and geared towardstheprotectionofourculturalheritageand

nationalinterest.

6.Nigeria’sforeignpolicyshouldfocusoncreatingbenefitsforthe

bettermentofthepeople

7.Maintenanceofpeaceandsecurityathomeshouldbegivenmore

attentionagainstleadershipview ofmaintainingpeaceabroad

whilethehouse(Nigeria)ison“fire”.

8.Nigeriamustevolvea“home–grown”economicpolicyand

honestlybyitsimplementation.

9.Finally,Nigeriashouldpursuethegoalsofdemocracy,good

governanceandrespectforhumanrightsathometoensurethe
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credibilityofherleadershiproleabroad
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